A brief description of the conception and development status on underwater development networks was introduced in this paper. Taking US Navy as instance, development characteristics on underwater acoustic networks are analyzed, and finally development trends are pointed out.
Introduction
In recent years, along with the development of underwater communication and networking technology and network integration technology, research and application of underwater information network technology attracted the attention of the countries around the world, especially the wide application led to the urgent solvent of effective underwater coverage, reached effective supervision of specific sea areas, improved underwater coordination ability and information awareness ability, stereo networks of air, sky, water and underwater are formed, which makes the prospects of underwater information network more widely.
Concept of Underwater Information Network
Applied in the marine environment, underwater information network are greatly different from the land-based network, such as: multipath of underwater channel, fading and limited bandwidth; both of underwater network and its node have characteristics of mobility; loud environmental noise; underwater nodes rely on battery power, the battery maintenance guarantee is more difficult and so on. Therefore, the realization of underwater acoustic network is more difficult and more challenging.
Underwater information network is the regional coverage of underwater network which is composed of the sensor nodes laying on the underwater, sea buoy nodes and the two-way acoustic links. Underwater information network can perform information collection, processing and gathering, and transfer the information to the integrated information system for ship-based and land-based the information control center through the underwater nodes. Underwater sensor node is the core supporting component of underwater information network, which is responsible for data collection and network communication. The concept of node of underwater information network has changed from the traditional sensor to various forms including unmanned underwater vehicles (UUV), submarine, torpedo, mine and submarine launched UAV, buoys and ships etc..
Development Status of Underwater Information Network
The underwater acoustic network technology can greatly improve the ability to collect and monitor in ports and coastal waters of the ocean, significantly improve the efficiency of information monitoring and collecting, Playing an important role in the military application of commanding, scheduling and management of underwater forces, underwater information network attracted the attention of the navy from many countries. At present, the United States is in the leading position in underwater information network technology, and the other countries in the forefront are Germany, France, Britain, Canada and so on. Many researching institutes and institutions in China have launched related researches, such as the Institute of Acoustics, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Xiamen University, Zhejiang University, Harbin Institute of Technology, China Shipbuilding and Heavy Industry Group 715th Research Institute and so on. The current research includes theoretical research, prototype development and sea trials, some test results and foreign equivalent level of network system, has built a molding underwater. Overall, China lags behind the United States and other countries, the research track foreign companies, there are innovations in some technical points, many key technologies are still in demonstration stage, there is a certain distance from the large-scale engineering application. The following is the main introduction of the development of underwater information network in the United States.
The US Navy's development of underwater network can be traced to the "Sound surveillance system" (SOSUS) built in the United States in 1950s. In late 1980s, the United States began to develop and deploy distributed fixed monitoring system using fiber transmission and LAN technology, at the same time, to compensate for the lack of fixed array, the US Navy has developed the Surveillance Towed Array Sonar System (SURTASS) and Multi-Function Towed Array (MFTA), which are equipped in the ship, making up the defects of irremovability of fixed array. The fixed and towed equipment form the Integrated Underwater Surveillance System (IUSS), enabling the US Army to achieve underwater intelligence sharing and enhance the operational capability of the US in anti-submarine and anti-mine operations.
The beginning of 1990s, due to the development of wireless sensor network, the U.S. Navy's network information perception focused on underwater anti-submarine forewarning, such as " Seaweb ", "Seaeagle", "Persistent Littoral Undersea Surveillance Network "(PLUSNet), Deployable Autonomous Distributed System (DADS) etc..
"Seaweb ", the underwater network based on "network centric warfare", can transmit data of high quality in shallow sea conditions. It has been successfully deployed in the United States Navy equipment, and continuous upgrading. Seaweb is a typical underwater sensor system, which uses the fixed and moved nodes of the wireless sound link of remote communication sonar. It overcome the weakness of poor concealment of submarine's traditional means of communication, greatly improved submarine's ability of information acquisition, the ability to adapt to the environment, the capability of transmitting power control, the ability to update the node and the network reconfiguration after failure.
"Persistent Littoral Undersea Surveillance Network " (PLUS Net) is a semi-autonomous control network facilities fixed in the bottom + maneuver in the water, consisting of multiple underwater vehicles carrying semi autonomous sensor. These underwater vehicles can communicate with each other, and make a decision without human commands, to perform a variety of functions, including sampling of water, temperature, chemical composition, salinity and other marine elements, closely monitoring and prediction of marine environment. The purpose is to detect, classify, locate and track quiet conventional submarines through network collaboration. It can provide surveillance capability for anti submarine warfare in the area of about 10000 square kilometers.
Deployable Autonomous Distributed System (DADS),is the offshore anti-torpedo and antisubmarine warfare capability system by the US Naval Research and the space and Naval Warfare Systems Command. DADS construct a underwater sensor grid of offshore anti-submarine and mine-hunting warfare by using sonar remote modulation and demodulation technique. It was The rapid deployment and flexible use of the underwater detection network information system, usually cooperative acted with the maritime combat fleet, deployed in the coastal areas of hostile countries, effective against quiet submarines and torpedo threat, and long-term monitoring and collecting acoustic information of underwater target. The DADS has completed the demonstration of the prototype successfully in 2010.
In 2017, the latest data show that the United States Navy installed "the unified floating network system "(CANES) on the aircraft carrier and ships. The system is integrated with hardware and software of the army and Navy's network, so that a new generation of network connection is faster and more stable. The real advantage of CANES is that it integrates five network of the command, control, communication, computer and information into a single environment, executives on the ships and aircrafts can use the universality of open and modular structure of CANES to reduce the number of execution at the same time. The opening structure model will be extended to the hull, the electronic control and damage system. The use of "cloud computing" on the ship helps realize standardization and the tactical network modernization of the fleet.
Development Characteristics of Underwater Information Network

Combination of Fixed Deployment and Moved Deployment
The underwater information network is rooted of the SOSUS hydrophone array developed in the United States in 1950s. SOSUS is a fixed underwater surveillance system with many advantages, including not being limited by the vehicle volume and load, the array can be used in large size, can increase the effective distance; good concealment, not easy to be damaged by the enemy. However, the disadvantage of this system is that the underwater information acquisition mainly relies on a single sensor. The detection efficiency of the system is low, and it is difficult to meet the needs of underwater information acquisition for a large area and long time. Therefore, in the late 1980s, the distributed fixed surveillance system with optical fiber transmission and network technology began to be developed and deployed abroad. Advantages of distributed monitoring system is flexible, cost-effective, expand the detection range of early warning underwater and duration. This system can effectively enhance the information perception ability of underwater warfare.
Since 1990s, the integrated underwater monitoring system has been focused on abroad. These systems overcome the defects of the fixed underwater monitoring system to a certain extent, and has greater flexibility. However, due to its long-term and continuous monitoring capability, the fixed underwater surveillance system still plays an important role in underwater early warning and monitoring, and is also one of the key points of naval development at present.
The Combination of Shallow Sea Exploration and Deep Sea Exploration
As the strategic focus of the US Navy has shifted from deep-sea to shallow sea, the US Navy attaches great importance to underwater surveillance of shallow waters, and has developed a series of underwater information networks which are suitable for shallow sea area. The advanced deployable system can detect quiet submarines in shallow water in near shore environment. PLUS Net is specially used for detecting, classifying, locating and tracking quiet conventional submarines in the offshore environment of the Western Pacific area. Therefore, the information network under shallow water is the key point for the development of the underwater information network of the United States Navy.
At the same time, the US Navy has not ignored the research of the deep-sea antisubmarine network. At present, the United States started studying a number of deep-sea submarine networks, including reliable acoustic path of vertical array, deep sea active detection system and sea combat system. From a technical point of view, the main way of the US Navy's deep-sea antisubmarine network is to integrate the existing technologies and pay attention to the use of deep sea channels. Therefore, the underwater information network of the US Navy will carry out the comprehensive development of shallow sea exploration and deep sea exploration for a long time.
Combination of Underwater Monitoring and Water Surface Treatment
The early underwater monitoring system was detected by underwater detection equipment, and the information detected was processed on the shore. With the development of underwater acoustic detection technology, the United States Navy has begun to use underwater acoustic equipment such as buoys to realize underwater acoustic information processing or underwater detection. For example, the advanced deployable system in America can transmit the collected signal data to the buoy by laying the sensor position on the bottom of the sea. The buoy inner processor compresses and processes the data, and then sends them back to the water surface platform. On the other hand, buoys are also an important part of the US Navy's deep-sea initiative detection system. The buoys generate electricity by natural swing motion at sea, which can provide electricity for ocean observation stations, Coast Guard buoys, sonar / radar systems and acoustic monitoring systems. This technology can meet the demand of the power supply of the offshore sensor platform. Under continuous power support, the satellite communication system can send the suspicious activity detected by the sensor directly to the staff.
Development Trend of Underwater Information Network Information Network under Shallow Water Becomes the Hot Spot of Development
Since the Gulf War, the strategic focus of the US Navy has shifted from deep-sea to shallow sea under the guidance of the top plan of the US Department of defense, such as "sea to land" and "twenty-first Century sea power". Under the influence of the concept of "network centric warfare", the US Navy pays special attention to the development of underwater surveillance system and underwater information network in shallow water area, so as to increase the distance and resolution of underwater exploration, improve the information control ability of underwater battlefield, and expand the scope of underwater acoustic warning. Technically, shallow water environment is more complex than the very low SNR environment to make noise, underwater communication technology challenges higher, and the development of shallow sea water is communication, the U.S. Navy attaches great importance to the research of key technology of underwater information network, in the future for a long period of time, the information network construction in shallow water is the hot research project.
Improving Fast Deployable Ability and Flexibility Is the Key to the Development of Underwater Information Network
Because of the vastness of the marine area and the high cost of underwater information and network devices, no country can afford the economic requirement of deploying the fixed underwater information network in the vast sea area. Coupled with the complexity of underwater environment, the rapid deployment capability and flexibility of underwater information networks have become the focus of attention. The fast deploying underwater information network system can be deployed ahead of schedule in the predetermined battlefield, and can be reused and reused in part, the economic benefit is obvious. In recent years, the advanced deployable system, deployable automatic distributed system and near sea continuous monitoring network in the US have paid great attention to the rapid deployment ability and flexibility of the network, and have considered the deployment of multiple platforms in the design.
The Breakthrough of Core Technology Is the Key to Development
Sound waves are the only form of energy that can be transmitted over a long distance in a water medium. Underwater acoustic network is a wireless network composed of underwater acoustic wave as an information carrier. As far as underwater information network itself is concerned, underwater acoustic network should solve two technical problems: one is underwater acoustic communication, and the other is a network based on sound communication. Underwater acoustic communication solves the communication between two point sources, and the network solves the problem of information interaction when multiple information sources share water medium channels. Therefore, the focus of investment information network core technology of underwater data transmission technology, including the distribution of information management technology, distributed processing support infrastructure, cooperation / decision-making technology, man-machine interface, modeling and simulation and information management, information reproduction technology.
Conclusion
From the strategic development of the world navy, it can be seen that both the western developed countries and our neighboring countries, in developing the Navy, have invested a lot of manpower and financial resources. Even many countries ally with each other to research and develop new technology of underwater information network, develop new types of underwater acoustic network systems and equipments, in order to strengthen their cyber warfare capabilities.
Network operation is a new strategic idea and a new type of combat and its essence is to generate combat power through the network. With the change of the world structure and the advancement of the information process, the network centric warfare continues to extend to the underwater battlefield. The application of underwater information network will have a great impact on the future naval operation mode, strategy and tactics, weapon equipment and so on. Therefore, China should actively follow up and study the technology development trend of the advanced countries in the US and abroad, and provide support for our navy in formulating long-term development plan and pre-research plan.
